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Summary
Tylosinfeedingpreventedtheincreasein of dietarytylosinontheconcentrationf F.
Fusobacteriumnecrophorumpopulation necrophorumandfermentationproductsinthe
normallyassociatedwiththefeedingofahigh- rumenduringadaptationtoahigh-graindiet.
graindiet.Also,tylosinappearedtomoderate
theruminalfermentationduringinitialadapta-
tiontoahigh-graindiet.
(KeyWords:Tylosin,Fusobacteriumnecro- wereusedinacrossoverdesigntodetermine
phorum, High-GrainDiet.) theeffectoftylosinonF. necrophorumcounts
Introduction
Fusobacteriumnecrophorum,a normal dietandthensteppeduprapidly(4-daystep
inhabitant of the rumen,is the primary up)toan85%graindiet.Steerswerefeda
causativeagentof liverabscessesincattle.It 70%graindietondays1 to 3 andan85%
hasbeendetectedinor isolatedfrombovine graindietfromdays4to32. Theintentionof
ruminalcontentsandruminalwalllesionsbya rapidstep-upwastopromotelacticacidpro-
varietyofmethods.Theconcentrationinthe ductionandaccumulationintherumen.The
rumenis in the rangeof 100,000to a grainportionof thedietwascomposedof
1,000,000cellspergramofruminalcontents. crackedcorn(87.8%);soybeanmeal(10.5%);
Tylosinisusedwidelyinthefeedlotindus- mineralmixture(0.2%);andvitaminsA, D,
trytopreventliverabscesses.Theantibioticis andE (0.1%).Steerswerefeddailyat2%of
amacrolideandis primarilyeffectiveagainst BW.
gram-positivebacteria. Although, F.
necrophorumisgram-negative,it issuscepti- Ruminal contentswerecollectedon 3
bletotylosin.However,theeffectof feeding consecutivedaysbeforegrainfeeding(days-2,
tylosinonthepopulationofF. necrophorumin -1, and0);afterfeedingthe70%graindiet
therumenhasnotbeendetermined.Also,the (days2, 3,and4)and85%graindiet(days5,
antimicrobialctivityoftylosincouldmoderate 6, and7);andthereafteron2consecutivedays
therateof ruminalfermentationand,thus, weekly for4 weeks.Ruminalsampleswere
contributetoastablefermentation.Therefore,
astudywasconductedtodeterminetheeffect
ExperimentalProcedures
Six ruminallycannulatedHolsteinsteers
in ruminalcontents.Treatmentgroupswere
control and tylosin-fed(90 mg/head/day).
Steerswereadaptedinitiallytoanalfalfahay
salt(1.0%);dicalciumphosphate(0.3%);trace
collected before feeding (time 0), transported
to the laboratory, and processed for enumera-
tion of F. necrophorum and analyses of pH
and concentrations of lactate, volatile fatty
acids (VFA), and ammonia. Also, on days 1
(70% grain diet) and 4 and 11 (85% grain
diet), ruminal samples were collected at feed-
ing and 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 hours after feeding
to monitor the effect of tylosin on postfeeding
feeding ruminal fermentation products. F.
necrophorum was counted by the most-
probable-number (MPN) technique using a
selective culture medium.
Results and Discussion
Before grain feeding, F. necrophorum
counts in ruminal contents averaged 8.8 and
10.0 x 105/g DM in the control and tylosin-fed
groups, respectively.In the control, F.
necrophorum counts increased in response to
grain feeding (Table 1), possibly because of
availability of lactate, an energy substrate for
F. necrophorum. The increase peaked at week
2, and counts decreased somewhat following
adaptation to the 85% grain diet. Including
tylosin in the diet inhibited the increase in F.
necrophorum associated with increased grain
feeding. The counts through-
out the grain feeding period remained similar
to o  less than the baseline counts during
alfalfa feeding. Apparently, feeding tylosin did
not induce resistance in F. ecrophorum,
because counts did not increase during the
feeding period.
We observed a trend (P=0.08) for ruminal
pH to be higher in tylosin-fed than in control
teers during the initial step-up to the 70 and
85% grain diets. Once the steers were adapted
to the 85% grain diet, ruminal pH was similar
between both groups. Ruminal lactate VFA
and ammonia concentrations were not affected
by including tylosin in the feed (Table 2).A
24-hour profile of ruminal fermentation prod-
ucts was obtained on days 1, 4, and 11 to
determine whether tylosin moderates ruminal
rmentation.On day 1, when steers were
switched abruptly to the 70% grain diet, the
postfeeding ruminal pH and concentrations of
fermentation products were not affected by
tylosin (data not shown). However, on days 4
and 11, ruminal pH tended to be higher in
tylosin-fed than in control steers (Figure 1).
The postfeeding concentrations of ruminal
VFA, lactate, and ammonia were not affected
by tylosin in the feed.
Table 1. Effect of Tylosin on Ruminal Fusobacterium necrophorumabc
Most-Probable Number x 105/g DM
Diet
70% grain
85% grain
SEM
Sampling Days Control Tylosin
2to4 27.5 10.7
5 to 7 35.5 5.5
11 56.0 4.1d
18 23.3 2.5d
25 32.7 5.8
32 26.9 3.0d
1.4
aTreatment effect P < .01.
bSampling days effect P = 0.06.
cTreatment x sampling days interaction P = .09.
dDifferent from days 1 to 3 at P < .05.
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Table 2. Effect of Tylosin on Ruminal Fermentation Products
Grain pHa b c Lactate, mM Total VFA, mM Ammonia, mM
Diet Days Control Tylosin Control Tylosin Control Tylosin Control Tylosin
70% 2 to 4 6.18 6.43 0.03 0.02 87.3 85.5 0.7 0.7
85% 5 to 7 6.04 6.38 0.03 0.14 84.7 75.6 0.7 0.9
11 6.08 6.53 0.16 0.10 71.4 73.0 0.7 0.8
18 6.34 6.51 0.03 0.03 79.9 71.4 1.0 1.1
25 6.60 6.53 0.03 0.03 77.8 78.6 0.7 0.8
32 6.48 6.34 0.10 0.02 73.5 84.2 0.5 0.4
SEM 0.12 0.06 5.8 0.2
aTreatment effect, P = 0.09.
bSampling days effect, P < 0.05.
cTreatment * sampling days interaction, P < 0.05.
Figure 1. Ruminal pH Profile on Days 4 and 11 in Steers Fed High-Grain Diets with
or without Tylosin.
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